
Board of Education Connections

Reorganization of Board of Education; Valerie Buccino Recognized
for Years of Service

On January 2nd, the Board held their annual Reorganization meeting. At the meeting, Jordan Shumofsky
was welcomed as a newly elected board member. Jordan and Mary Mokris (who was re-elected for a
second term) took the Oath of Office. Robert Projansky was re-elected as board president, and Mary
Mokris was elected as the Vice President. 

Lastly, Valerie Buccino was recognized for her almost 7 years of service on the Board. Throughout her
time as a board member, Valerie served on various committees, developed procedures to maintain a
safe environment at school, maintained a positive school climate during labor relation issues, and
helped make important changes in our schools (including construction of the Gould Library and Art
Room, the Gould courtyard, re-roofing of Gould School, Gould window project and security
enhancements at both schools). Thank you Valerie for your unselfish service to the schools and
children of North Caldwell! Our community has benefited from your leadership and contributions to the
Board of Education. 
 
 Pictured below: Jordan Shumofsky (left) and Mary Mokris (right)



Pictured below: Jordan Shumofsky and Mary Mokris taking the Oath of Office from Michael Halik



Pictured below: Valerie Buccino (left) and Rob Projansky (right)



Classroom Happenings
Mrs. Agnellino and Mrs. Kessler's classes reunited for their monthly get-together to explore
the science of snowflakes. They learned that no two snowflakes are exactly alike. The second
grade students then assisted their kindergarten buddies in decorating their own unique
snowflakes. The children listened to the Caldecott Medal award winning story, The Snowy Day by
Ezra Jack Keats. They were excited to learn that the U.S. Post Office has created postal stamps
depicting each individual page of this award-winning book. These stamps are currently being sold
this winter season!



The students in Mrs. Troiano's class performed a play based on the life of Martin Luther King,
Jr. with a special appearance by Rosa Parks. The students learned about civil rights, being kind,
and treating others fairly. 

Do you know about the levidrome sensation that's sweeping the country? Mrs. Norton's class
sure does! They are helping a second grade student, Levi, in Victoria, British Columbia, add this
new word to the Webster's Dictionary. It all started when they read the book Frindle. In the book,
Nick Allen creates a new word for pen. The word frindle spreads like wildfire through his school.
It creates a chain reaction that takes on a life of its own. After reading the book, Mrs. Norton's



It creates a chain reaction that takes on a life of its own. After reading the book, Mrs. Norton's
class learned that Levi is doing the same thing in real life! He created the word levidrome. The
definition is a word that when spelled backward, spells a new word. Here's an example: reward,
drawer. In December, Mrs. Norton's class wrote letters to Levi's class. In January, they used
Skype to meet his class. The student's from Levi's class answered questions from Mrs. Norton's
class letters. Then they did a compare and contrast Venn diagram to see what makes their school
similar and different. They hope to keep in touch throughout the year and find out if levidrome
makes it to the dictionary. You can help by using the word levidrome and spreading the word! 

Señorita Reyes would like to congratulate her students that reached the next phase of the
Spanish rewards program by using exemplary classroom habits in Spanish class. 

Pictured below (left to right): Antonio (Señorita Veneziano), David (Señoras Jones y Newman), and Israel (Señora
Norton)



District Calendar of Events
NCBOE maintains a detailed calendar of events on the district webpage that includes all school activities.
Check out what is happening in our district by clicking here. 

North Caldwell Board of Education Meeting
January 30, 2018
Grandview School Cafeteria

The next North Caldwell Board of Education meeting will be held Tuesday, January 30, 2018, at 7:30pm
in the Grandview School cafeteria. The agenda for the meeting will be posted on Friday, January 26. For
a complete list of currently scheduled Board meetings, click here.

Contact Us
North Caldwell Board of Education

(973) 712-4400, ext. 1025
boardoffice@ncboe.org

North Caldwell Board of Education, find us at www.ncboe.org

North Caldwell Board of Education | 132A Gould Avenue, North Caldwell, NJ 07006 | 
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STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PoCCKDF2jmXxg4nrp_veThO5B28NA10UGeuBeMyZ_sIDOqEj22p_-6jnCl75nDVIwgOXW2p_FgIMYH8zZBVNPUqaemIdJzn4mttxJmV_VNHmW3pUx5Uz4o-6dGlIQSU2BHvoDnZXaS9LryeAmVpBvhEdexqwlmBWml5Hjh_SKf2W1YHLL4sVf4xi7kHbHEpflk6fxLuahOA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PoCCKDF2jmXxg4nrp_veThO5B28NA10UGeuBeMyZ_sIDOqEj22p_-6jnCl75nDVIQFm1hiAUhMUDk3RU5AzO3efNMM3Y-l0v-RGDdbnpPnEvU4ukDo6XFzqpluoannGVJJmOeupG1mE_AS15tqOmYZZLYQx4AoBXLtAw_1jYx2nGy5uzCfPZkamJqHtmwhkRwqj_2XlPdKI_hOdzy0BYwJFtmOw2N9EsSErn8NInYB4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PoCCKDF2jmXxg4nrp_veThO5B28NA10UGeuBeMyZ_sIDOqEj22p_-_WkKxsvdED0a6r4VA4e0kE7MBnq8AgZNjmRU-qZYCrOKNv8xECXmfBtNLANkAlbSmKAO-OA5yRRoGpF1N4NBy9XE8c-CXGcYrgrobVJ58zcI8U1AFaBDV0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PoCCKDF2jmXxg4nrp_veThO5B28NA10UGeuBeMyZ_sIDOqEj22p_-_WkKxsvdED0a6r4VA4e0kE7MBnq8AgZNjmRU-qZYCrOKNv8xECXmfBtNLANkAlbSmKAO-OA5yRRoGpF1N4NBy9XE8c-CXGcYrgrobVJ58zcI8U1AFaBDV0=&c=&ch=

